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TEACHERS' INSTITIITE.-=PUrStlalat to a

call, the teachers of Lancaster county as-
sembled in the Court House on Monday, at
10 o'clock A. M.

The Convention was called to order by

the President, David Evans, after whicha

prayer was delivered by Luther C. Oberlin.
The President then made some appro-

priate remarks, in which he referred to the
favorable auspices under which the Con-
vention had convened. He congratulated
the teachers upon the happy condition in
which the country was, compared with that
when they had met one year ago, while the
nation was then still engaged in the great
contest which was agitatingour people, and
the finalresult of the issue, the all-absorb-
ing topic, to-day, after a struggle of over

four years, the rebellion is numbered among
the things that were. He also referred to

the happyleircumstance in which we are in,
that Providence has so bountifully blessed
us with an abundant harvest, all of which
has been gathered into our garners, and
which is a source of gratitude to an over-
ruling Providence.

Mr. Evans having concluded hisremarks,
on motion, Messrs. Oberlin, Shuman, Trip-
ple, Misses David and Powers wereappoint-
ed a Committee on nominations, who re-

ported the following, and were unanimous-
ly elected:

President—David Evans.
Vice President—A. 0. Newpher.
Chief Secretary—A. W. Shuman
Assistant Secretaries—SamuelZ. Tripple,

J. B. Eshleman and J. H. Good.
Reporters—J. H. Witmer, J. H. Fritz, H

V. Miller and B. F. Hills.
After which the following committees

were appointed :
Auditing Committee—H. F. Pierce, E.

Stetzen, Rebecca McCouisey.
Committee on Reception—W. Riddle,

John Shirk and Francis Houck.
Finance Committee—Ed. Greene, J. M.

Souders, Ruth Simmons.
On motion of J. P. McCaskey the follow-

ing committee were appointed to make ar-
rangements for Prof. Kidd's lecture on
Thursday evening:

J. P. McCaskey, A. O. Newpher, J. B.
Kremer, lid. Huffman and J. M. Fulton.

Committeeon Resolutions—B. F. Shaul),
J. Shirk, J. P. McCaskey, Misses House-
keeper and Watson.

Adjourned to meet at 2 P. M.

The Institute was called to order 1),7 the
President, at 2P. M. The roll was called
and the absentees marked.

The Institute agreed to meet during tin
week at 9 A. M., 2 P. M., and 7 in the eve

The discussion of the subject, " Assistance
to Pupils," was next in order, and was par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Pierce, Newpher,
Altorfand Brosius.

Prof. Brooks, of the Stale Normal School
at Millersville, then proceeded to deliver
a very practical lecture on the methods of
teaching "Common Fractions,- explaining
very lucidly the difference between the In-
ductive and the Deductive methods and im-
pressing upon the teachers the importance
of correct definitions and carefully worded
solutions.

Dr... Cutter was expected to open the after-
noon session with a lecture on Physiology,
but for some cause or other, failed to be
p e,eil

The first exercise of the evening was an
essay, by Mr. Hoffman, on " School Disci-
pline." By practice and study all may

o learn to govern well. Advancement in
knowledge is the aim of ;the school, and
this cannot be secured without good order.
A disorderly school cannot be a good one.
The scholar who is controlled by good
school laws is very likely to become a good
citizen. Advocated the use of the rod, but
admitted that it was frequently appealed
to too often. Over all the efforts of the
teacher the Light of the cross should be
streaming, and thus he may be able to dis-
cipline for time, and, also, for eternity.

Essay by Mr. Green. Subject—" Culti-
vating True Patriotism." Hethought that
the study of the Constitution of the United
States and of the State should lbrin a part
of the education of every pupil. The study
of history, and particularly the history of
our own country, was also an important
means conducive to patriotism. The sing-
ing of patriotic and national songs, adorn-
ing the school-room with appropriate pa-
triotic pictures, and with the American
flag, were also alluded to by the essayist,
who, having served his country during the
recent- rebellion, and been a prisoner iu the
cells of Libby, referred to many very in-
teresting and affecting circumstances con-

nected with his experience while in the
army, and paid a merited tribute to the
labors of the Patriotic Daughters of Lan-
caster.

Prof. Kidd was then introduced and lec-
tured on Elocution. He spoke upon the
importance of modulation of the voice, of
variety in manner, and changes in the facial
expression to suit the character of the sub-
ject matter under consideration. To interest
was the first point to be aimed at. The
manner ofreading and declaiming of differ-
ent persons was then illustrated in a very
humorous manner, and several selections
of prose and poetry recited by the Professor
in the style deemed by him appropriate.

Music.
Adjourned

HEARING OF DR, E. Osnonx BEFORE

COMMIASIONER hi Friday after-
norn-Dr. E. Osborn had a hearing before l'.
S. Commissioner Smith charged with hav-
ing in his possession, and concealing cer-
tain false, forged and counterfeit United
Statesfractional notes, with the intent to ut-
ter publish and sell the same. J. M. Hess, the
Postmaster at Safe Harbor,had for some time
suspected the accused, for being engaged in
some unlawful business, as he had kept up
an extensive correspondence by mail, re-
ceiving a large number of letters, and send-
ing offa great flimsily legal packages in let-
ters.

The postmaster finallydiscovered a pac
age, which was opened, and on examina-
tion found to contain several sheets of
spurious United States postal currency
notes of the denomination of twenty-five
cents. Mr. Hess informed the authorities,
after which the arrest was made,

Officer Starkey testified that in company
with officer Baker he arrested the accused
on the oth of the present month, at his

The defendant keeps a sit of a bar, ()I

cer Starkey, in company with Baker, cal len
for something to drink at the bar where the
defendant resides, in Safe Harbor, Lancas-
ter county. Defendant was about going
,down stairs to get the drinks when they
made the arrest. They then searched the
drawer in the bar-room, and in the back
part of the drawer eight Knited States frac-
tional notes of the denomination of twenty-
five cents were found. The house was then
searched, but they could find no circulars
in it. The defendant had a tit in the depot
at Lancaster, and when he recovered he
told me he had received the money found
in the drawer at Philadelphia.

The defendant stated that he • had been
employed to mail letters to the Western
country, for which he was to receive a com-
pensation,

He received word from Phila. where to

ditfct the letters, but he did not know what
they contained. He also alluded to some
hottles of hair dye, and said a man bad
come to his house about three months since,
who told him he had a patent right, which
he had disposed of to a gentleman in the
West, and asked him how he would like to
enter into a light business for the purpose
of disposing of the same.

At this juncture the defendantwas seized
with a fit and fell to the floor. Ills wife
sprang to his rescue, and further proceed-
ings in the case were stayed:After recover
ing from the spasm, the Commissionerheld
the defendant toanswer in the sum of$1,500.

SHOOTING STARS.—Those persons who
are in the habit of observing the starry
heavens on theseclear evenings have doubt-
less noticed the recurrence of the phenom-
ena usual at this season of the year. The
constellations now culminating, from eight
to twelve o'clock in the evening, are the
very brightest in the whole heavens. The
Hyades, and the Pleiades, in the constella-

Trn Taurus; the Elland Yard and other
right stars in Orion, may be nightly seen,

but the latter constellation does not culmi-
nate till a late hour. By and by, it will
come to the meridian at early bed time.
" When chillingwinter spreads his azure skies
Behold Orion's giant form arise ;
Magolden girdle glitters ia the night,
And the broad falohlon beams witio. splendor

• -bright:,

COUNCIL PnocEnctlios,The City coun-
cils met statedly in their Chambers, City

on Tuesday evening last.
In the Select branch Mr.Zahmpresented

the following communication from th
Mayor, which was read: .

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1
LANCASTER, Nov. 7, 1865. J

To the Select and Common Councils:
GENTLEMEN: I herewith transmit a com-

munication received on the Ist instant from
A. Herr Smith, Escf., counsel for the,par-
ties named, claiming damages for injuries
received at the new sewer in East King
street, owing to alleged neglect in not hav-
ing a guard or fence to' prevent accidents.
Mr. S., at my request, will delay adverse
legal proceedings until to-morrow, so as to
give Councilsan opportunity ofacting upon
his proposition at their meeting this even-
ing. I therefore request your prompt at-
tention to the matter, so that he may be ad-
vised ofyour decision without delay.

By direction of the Water Committee, I
also invite your attention to an obstruction
in the current of the Conestoga, alleged to
have been erected at the Old Factory Dam
by Messrs. Boardman a: Co., the present
proprietors. It is stated that within the
last two or three years, a natural sluice at
the east end of the Dam, which had been
previously thereto kept open from time im-
memorial, has been closed up to the height
of some six or seven inches above the other
portion of the structure—the consequence
of which is, Vat, upon the slightest freshet
in the stream, the natural flow ofthe water
is impeded above said point, dammed back
to the City Mill, and, as a result, the opera-
tion of the wheels at the Water Works is
seriously retarded. Should this, upon fur-
ther examination by a committee of Coun-
cils, turn out to be the case, it will then be
necessary to take suchsteps as willremove
the obstruction and protect the rights of the
corporation.

I take pleasure in being able to inform
the Councils that both the Turbine Wheels
are now in operation—the first for about
one year, and the second for nearly three
weeks—at the Water Works, and that the
Water Committee have every reason to be
gratified with the success of the experiment
thus far. The wheels are performing ad-
mirably, and we have the strongest assu-
rance that they will answer the purpose for
which they were intended. Should they
come up to public expectation and the an-
ticipations of the Committee,at low stages
of water, a great saving will be effected in
the consumption of coal, and wtmayexpect
a full supply of water in the Basins with-
out the agency of steam as a propelling
power. Respectfully, Are..,

GEO. SANDI2,RSON, Mayor.

LANCASTER, Nov. 1, 1885.
DEAR SIR: By way of compronii.se, I am

authorized to take for the damages sustain-
ed by 11. S. I{oak, Letitia Hull and Susan
lull on Thursday night, Oct. 26th, ult., in
lriving into the sewer in East King street,
he sum of $29.5. If this oiler is not accepted
Vithin live days from this date, suit will lie
nstituted.

Respectfully yours,
A. HERR SMITH.

HoN. Gao. SANDERSON, Mayor.
The items In the communication were re-

ferred as follows:
The claim for damages at the sewer in

East King street to the Street Committee,
with instructions to present said claim to
the contractor of the sewer.

The item in reference to the obstructions
n the current of the Conestoga was referred
a the Water Committee.

Mr. Trout presented the monthly state-
ment of the City Treasurer, which was
read. The total receipts to November 7th
are $47,950.80, and the total payments $:36,-
090.34, leaving a balance iu the treasury of
$11,860.40. The Bounty account: total
amount received, $23,656.63, and total
amount pail out, $23,056.63.

A communication was received from W.
W. Nevin, Esq., In reference to the exemp-
tion of soldiers' property from taxation for
Bounty purposes. Read and referred to
Finance Committee.

committee from the Union Steam Fire
Engine Company were introduced and
granted leave to make a statement in refer-
,nce tot heir claims for additional hose from
he Councils, Or for said bodies to lay an
tdditional tax of one mill on the dollar for
he purpose of procuring said company
1,000 feet of belt-inch hose. A petition was

also presented from a large number of citi-
zens, asking that the prayer of the company
be granted. Action was deferred on the
same until next meeting.

In Common Council a resolution was
adopted giving the Finance Committeecer-
tain instructions. In S. C. laid on the table•

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Street Committee to notify certain property
holders in South Queen street to have their
pavements repaired. Concurred in by S.C.

This body concurred in the action of
Select Council in r'ef'erence to the items in
the Mayor's communication.

The action of Select Council in reference
to the petition of the Union Steam Fire Com-
pany wasnon-concurred in,and the same was
referred to the Finance Committee, with
-tower to act.

The action of Select Council in reference
o the communication of W. W. Nevin, Esq.,

was concurred in
There being no further business, both

)ranehes then adjourned.

PETERSON'S MAGAZ INE.—We aro in the
receipt of this popular Lady's Magazine for
December. It is a splendid number. The
principal engraving, "Papa, Papa," is one
of great beauty. For many years "Peter-
son's Magazine has had a larger circula-
tion than auy other monthly in the United
States. In ISii6 it will be greatly improved;
the reading matter will be increased, and
each number will contain a double-size
fashion plate, elegantly colored, with from
four to six figures, making " Peterson " the
cheapest in the world. The terms will re-
main two dollars a year to single sub-
scribers. To clubs it is cheaper still, viz:
Five copies for SS, eight copies for $l2, or
fourteen copies for $2O. To every person
getting up a club, (at these rates,) the pub-
lisher will send an extra copy gratis. Spe-
cimens sent (if written for) to those wish-
ing to get up clubs. Address, post-paid,
Charles J. Peterson, 306 Clidstnut street,
Philadelphia.

A /loot) COMPARISON.—One of the New
York papers compares the publisher of a
newspaper who has to send to all parts of
the country to collect his pay, to a farmer
who would sell his wheat on credit, and not
more than a single bushel to one person. If

any farmer will try the experiment of dis-
tributing the proceeds of his labor over two
or.three counties, with en additional one or
two for distant States, for one year, we will
guarantee that he will never, after that
year's experience, ask a publisher to sup-
ply him with a paper a year or two without
pay for it.

FoUN I, DEA n.--An unknown man,
was found lead this morning on the
New Holland turnpike, near the village of
Eden, in Manheim township, this county,
by Mr. Samuel L. Leaman—a clerk in the
Recorder's Office—who reported the same
to Mr. Joseph C. Snyder, of this city, De-
puty Coroner. Mr. S. immediately left to
hold an inquest over the body.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY
NOVEMBER 13TH, 1865.—Thetrade has beeri
unusually dull during the past week. The
arrivals and sales at the different stables
are as follows:

Trout's.-13 on hand at last report. The
arrivals were 5 head bought in the county.
7 head were sold to New York buyers, leav-
ing 11 head on hand.

Funk's.-15 on hand at last report. There
was only one arrival, that of 3 head from
Schellsburg, Bedford county, Pa. The sales
amounted to II head in the county, leav-
ing 7 in the stables.

(opeland ct e8.25 head in the stable
at last report. No arrivals. The sales were
15head in the county, leaving 7 on hand.

Lemun, Murphy & Co.'s.—No arrivals or
sales.

A MAGNIFICENT FIRE HORN.—The most
magnificent Fire Horn ever brought to this
city is now on exhibition at Zahm Jack-
son's Jewelry Store, North Queen st. It is
warranted a Standard Silver Fire Horn,
and is made of pure American silver dol-
lars, with the exception of the mouth-piece,
which is of plated gold. The chain, cord
and tassels are of silver bullion. It is chased
and finished in the highest style of the art.
On the lower part of the horn is a repre-
sentation of the sun shining in all his glory.
Itsweight is thirty-six ounces, troy. It was
manufactured to the order of the Sun En-
gine Co., No. 1, of this city, by Meadows
& Co., 310 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, and
will be presented to the Fire Company re-

! ceiving the highest number of votes at the
I approaching Sun Fair. Its cost was $2,50.
We are very certain that there will be a
lively and honorable contest for it, and thecompany receiving it will prize it highly,
not only because of its intrinsic value, but
because itw4l add largely to the depleted
treasury of the ho Snappers," one of the
most gallant and efficient companies in the
Fire Department.

CONESTOGA COLLEGIATE INNTITUTE DIA.T-

INEE.—The firm Matinee of tbs: Conestoga
Collegiate Institute took place--ofFriday.
Below willbe found the programme,which
was carried out:

PAST
I. Song- Make Your Mark.
2. True Patriotism, OriginaL.....

Louisa

3. Mrs. Candles' Lecture, Selection " Mate
Baker,

4. Resourses of Penna.. Origins`_.
Beates.

5. The American Flag
Baumgardner.

6. Song Origin of Yankee Doodle.
7. One by One, Selection. Miss EmmaRanke.
8. Colloquy, Dialogue " Margie Baum-

gardnerand Louisa ReincehL
9. Woodman Spare That Tree, Selection, Miss

Margie Baumgardner.
10. Song in Part5......0 ! Boatman Row M_„e etc.
1L The Obedient Girl,Original Miss Lizzie

" Mamie

ISM=I

WH'I',IME!!=rIII
" Eugenia

Braving.
13. The Canary, Original,

Cockley.
14. Song Music Everywhere.
15 Ingratitude to God, Original Miss Mazie

Baker.
6. Snow Miss Susie Baumgardner.

17. Song Let Us Sing Merrily.
18. bil.% Favorite Study, Original Miss

Anna Banmgardr er.
19. Sheridan's Ride, Selection Lillie Martin.
N. Song Away Now Joyfully Riding.

Intermission.

21. Song Over the Summer Sea
2:2. The Old Arm Chair, Selection Miss

Lizzie Getz.
23. Morning and Evening, Original Julian

Martin.
24. Song Zephyrs of Nightfall.
2.5. The Fall of the Leaf, Original Miss

Clara Baumgardner.
26. Ode—To My Infant Son, Selection

Ellen Baumgardner.
27. We Are Seven

Anna Baumgardner
26. Round

. Riches and Poverty, Original
.The Bell Doth Toll

Lizzie Getz.
30. ChurchGoing—Dialogue

Mazie Baker and May Bruning
31. IRemember, Selection

Sudie Baumgardner.
Y. Song in Parts Dream on, Young Hearts,

33. God Bless Our stars Forever, Selection
Miss Julian Martin,

34. Chant .The Lord's Prayer

Benediction by Rev. T. B. Barker.
Prof. Writ.B. Hall presided at the Melodeon

A friend, who takes a great interest in
the Institute, sketches its high character as
follows:

It is the aim of the Principal and assist-
ants to make the Institute the most useful
and efficient institutions of the kind in the
country. Moral, mental and physical
health and the symmetrical development
of every power is their daily study. They
strive to make each week an im-
provement on the preceding. The
students are animated by a desire not to
excel one another, but to improve their own
formersuccesses. They are taught to do
well, not through fear, or to please parents
and teachers only, but because it is right
and because God wills it. No positive rules
of behavior are laid down, but each mem-
ber of the school is thrown upon her own
responsibility, and is expected to acknowl-
edge any non-fulfilmentof duty. No reci-
tation is marked good unless absolutely
perfect. The unsucessful are encouraged,
the successful judiciously praised. It is
sincerely hoped that none will present
themselves for admission unless they are
determined to study faithfully and act the
)artof ladies. Ni) others will be long ro-

tained. The new quarter begins Thursday,
November Rith. Rev. 11. 11. Bruning is the
Principal, and he is ably supported by
Prof. William B. Hall, teacher of music,
and others. Parents are invited to call and
witness the daily exercises at any time.

V iseron.

To KEEP WORMS OUT OF DRIED FRUIT -

It is said that a small quantity of sassafras
bark mixed with dried fruit will keep it

free front worms for years:l The remedy is
easily obtained in many localities, and is
welt worthy an experiment, as it will not
injure the fruit in any iminner, if it does
not prevent the nuisaned,

PRUNE GRAPE VINES Now.—The books
generally advise winter pruning, or during
the month of February. The objections to
that season are, the work is liable to run

into March, which tines not allow time for
the cut to become dry enough to check ,the
Clow of sap a little later ; the weather is apt
to be cold, rendering it cold and uncom-
fortal,le, besides the wood is frozen much of
the time, in which soil, it ought not to be
disturbed. There is suthcient leisure now,
the vines are pliable and can he handled at
will, while the mild weather will dry and
harden the cuts so that there will be no
danger of bleeding in spring. A pair of
pruning sheers will he found very coveni-
ant in making the cuts—in fact, they are
almost it to the horticulturist in
trimming his shrubbery roses, honey-

suckles, blackberries, &c., itt addition to
the grape vines.

PURCHASE OE A MILD PRoPERTY.--
Binkley's Mill properly, at Binkley's
Bridge, on the Conestoga about four miles
from this city, was sold at public sale yes-
terday to John I. Hartman, Esq„ of the
Examiner, for $28,700. Mr. H. purchased
the property for the proprietors of the Er-

rulksfreund, Erprcss and hilclli-

peneer, and several other gentlemen. The
intention of the new proprietors is to con-
vert the same into a linst-class Paper Mill.
It has one of the finest water-powers in the
county.

SALE OF REAL Esr•A•rE.—A tract of land,
containing, 1 acres, with buildings, situa-
ted in Manheim twp., near the village of
Eden, this county, and belonging to John
S. Becker, was sold yesterday to Mr. Ben-
jamin AV. Harnish, of East Lampeter twp.,
for $4,200.

ACCIDENT.—A;:young man named Shaef-
fer, residing in Church street, fell yesterday
evening from the roof which Mr. Hubley
has erected over the pavement in front of
his grocery store in Centre Square. lie re-

ceived severe contusions about the head and
face. I)rs. Carpenter and Levergood were
called upon and rendered the necessary
medical aid.

Another—As an elderly man named John
Whittaker, employed at the Norris Locomo-
tive Works, was dressing a grind-stone
yesterday morning,his lefthand was caught
in the beltingand the middle linger torn off
and two others badlyi crushed, rendering
the loss of the hind probable.

Another.—This morning a young man,
an apprentice at the same works, whose
name we have been unable to learn, had
one of his hands caught in one of the lathes
and badly lacerated.

Fifth Avenue, New York, does not appear
to suffer much from secession influences.—
Receptions and parties are as numerous as
ever, and the increased demand from that
class for Mr. Speer's Samburg wine is as-
tonishing. When the true analysis of its
properties was first published by James R.
Chilton& Co., those who could atibrd it im-
mediately adopted its use in preference to
foreign wines. Prof. Chilton used it in his
own family, and has writtento the public a
card recommending York Times.

For sale by Henry E. Slaymaker, No. 31
East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

CITY FIoi'SEHOI.I) :NI A RKET,—The prices
ranged as 11.1 h :ws this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, Nov. 11th, 188.5.
Butter, per pound 45c.
Eggs, per dozen :15c. .
Lard, per pound 20@25c.
Ducks, per pair (live,) 90c..
Chickens, (live,) per pair 75(<2.1.00

do. (dressed,) " 900981.25
Turkeys, per piece 81.50
Potatoes, per bushel 50c.
Potatoes, per ),-peck, Bc.
Sweet Potatoes, per halfpeck 15a.2.5c.
Apples, per -peck 25640c.
Turnips, '

" 5(8)8C.
Onions " " 10c.
Cabbage, per head 5(4 sc.
Celery, per bunch, .5(Ei 10e.
Apple-Butter, per pint, 186'20c.

" " per crock 1.2.5
Tomatoes, per )O-peck 10c.
Beef, per pound I“®2oc.
Veal, "

" 15/.120c.
Pork, " 0 250.
Beef, "

`: per quarter 13@15c,
Veal, " ' " " 12©15c.
Pork, "

" "

Lamb," " "

PENNSYLVANIA. R. R. STOCK- REPORT.-
The following is the amount of live stock
received at the Outer Depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, for the week
ending Monday, November 13th:
S. Knox
C. Landress

66 head cattle
65 " "

J. Sener
J. Stewart...
J. Sener
J. B. Bender
U. Styer
S. Knox
H. Kaffroth
J. Stewart
Geo. Marks .

S. Kennedy
J. Grossman
Geo. Ritter
P. Kline
Montgomery it Co
Y. Grossman
Geo. Welsh
W. Moore
S. Hostetter...... ...

J. Wynkoop
S. Clark
J. Eimer
H. Given

56 " "

tt64
205 " "

151
24 "

220 " "

40 " "

194 " sheep
200 "

"

171
89 " hogs
61 " "

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
November 13th, 1865:
Family flour, bar..,
Extra do d0...
Superfine ..do ..... do..
Wheat (white) 70 bus
Wheat (red) do

..

Rye do ..

-Corn (new) do
Oats do .................

_
_

Whiekey, per gallon 2 33

$lO 50
.. 9 75
.. 8 75
.. 2 30® 2 40
... 2 00® 2 25
... 1 15
... 70

A • Rkite tkiatiun ClThEr.=4l- company--
with Dr. A. H. Carp_enfeir;.: on Saturday
morning a week past, we called upon Mrs.
A. W. Fairer, residing on the corner of
Duke and Chestnut streets, who had been
afflicted for a number of months with
blotches and sores upon the haul, face and
body, resulting from the very impurestate
of her blood, and had become almost totally
blind. Her sufferings were indescribable,
experiencing constant and intense pain,
frequently praying for death to come to her
relief. About three weeksago herhusband
picked up a small piece ofa newspaper con-
taining an advertisement of the Doctor's,
which he read to her. She had been treat-
ed by several of our physicians, all of
whom gave her up, not beingableto render
her any relief. She immediately sent for
Dr. Carpenter, and after the daily use

for only three weeks of his Medica-
ted Oxygenized Inhalations has rapidly
recovered, and will soon be restored to her
wonted health. The blotches and sores
have all disappeared, and her sight, -which
was so defective as to render her unable of
distinguishing the members of her own
family, except by the voice, is also rapidly
being recovered. We cheerfully make this
statement, and canvouch for its correctness.

The Execution of CaptainWirz.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—This morning

Father Boyle administered the sacrament
to Capt. Wirz, and Father Wigget, also of
the Roman Catholic church, then placed
upon the former the black cambric robe,
remarking as he did so: "I hope the robe
will be turned into a white one in the other
world." At 10:20 A. M., Capt. Wirz came
from his cell in the Old Capitol Prison, ac-
companied by Provost Marshal Russell and
other officers, and Fathers Boyle and Wig-
get, and passing between the lines of the

military guard they ascended the scaffold,
and the prisoner was then seated.

The scaffold was 12 feet square and 22 feet
high to the beam, with a trap 12 feet from
the ground. 't'he guard consisted of the
105th Regiment, Penn'a Volunteers, and
three detachments of the Veteran Reserve
Corps, under the command of Capt. Wal-
bridge, the Military Superintendent of the
Old Capitol Prison.

There were several hundred persou.s
present besides the military, civilians hay-

ing been admitted on special passes. Amid
profound silence Provost-Marshal Russel
proceeded to read the order of the War De-
partment founded on the verdict of the
military court which tried the prisoner. He
was charged with and convicted of com-
bining, confederating and conspiring with
Jefferson Day is, .1a tnes A. Seddon,
Howell Cobb, John 11. Winder,
Richard B. Winder, Isaiah White, W. S.
Winder, W. Shelby Reed, R. R. Stevenson,
S. P. Moore Kerr, late hospital steward at
Anderson ville, James Duncan, Wesley W.
Turner, Benj. 11arris and others, whose
names are unknown, and who were then
engaged in armed rebellion against the
Coned States, maliciously, traitorously,
and in violation of the laws of
war, to itupair and injure the health
and destroy the lives by 81411Jecting
to great torture and great suffering,: by con-
fining in unhealthy and unwholesome
quarters ; by exposing to the inclemency of

winter, and to the dews and burning sun
of summer; by compelling the use of rill-

! pure water, and by furnishing insufficient
and unwholesome food, of large numbers of
federal prisoners to wit: the number ofabout
45,050, held as prisooers of war at Ander-
sonville, within the lines of the so-called
Confederate States, on or before the 27th of
Mafch 1664, and divers times, between that
day and 10th day of April, 1865, to the end
that the armies of the United States might
be weakened, and Unpaired, and that the
insurgents engaged in rebellion against the

sited States might be aided and comforted.
The order also states that the prisoner
was found guilty of the second
charge, namely, murder, in violation of the
laws and customs of war, and guilty of all
the specifications excepting the Iburth,
tenth and thirteenth, which set forth that
he killed a prisoner by shooting him with a
revolver, that he ordered a sentinel to tire
upon another with a revolver, and that he
beat another with a revolver so that he
died. The order concludes as follows :

Sentenee—And the Court do therefore
sentence him, I lenry Wirz, to be hanged by
the neck till he be dead, at such time
and place, as the President of the United
States may direct,lwo-thirds of the nrem-
tiers of the Court concurring therein; fold
the court also tied the prisoner, I leery
VOlrz, guilty of haviog caused the death in
the manner is alleged in specification 11,
to charge, too, by means of dogs, of three
prisoners of war in his custody and soldiers
of the United States, and occurring on or
about the kith day of May, 1664; another
occurring on or about the 11th day of J uly,
1664; and another on or about the Ist day
of September, 1664, but winch finding, as

here expressed, has not and did not enter
into the sentence of the court as before
given.

20. The proceedings, findings and sen
wilco in the foregoing case having been
submitted to the President of the United
States, the followingare his orders:

EXECUTIVE MANsrox, Nov. 3, 1865.—The
proceedings, findings and sentence of the
court in the within case are approved, and
it is ordered that the sentence be carried
into effect by the officer comtnanding the
Department of Washington, on Friday,
Nov. 10th, 160.5.

(Signed) ANDREW .IttIINSON,
President.

3d. Major-Gen. C. C. Augur, command-
ing the department of Washington, is com-
manded to cause the foregoing sentence in
the case of Henry Wire, to be duly exe-
cuted in accordance with the President's
order.

4th. The military commission of which
Major-Gen. Lewis Wallace, U. S. Vols., is
president, is hereby dissolved by command
of the President of the United States.

E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. I t.
When the reading of the order was com-

pleted, Wirz conversed with those on the
platform with seeming calmness and self-
possession, and it was remarked that he
had a smiling countenance.

To his spiritual advisers he said: "1 ant

innocent. I have to die, but I can die like
a man. I have hope in the future. I have
nothing more to say,"

His legs and hands were then tied, the
noose passed around his neck, and the black
cap placed over his head. He stood erect,
without faltering, evidently having nerved
himselffor the solemn event. Those on the
platform retired to the railing, leaving the
doomed man in the centre of the structure.

After a few moments of profound quiet,
the drop, at a preconcerted signal fell, the
sound thus occasioned having reached the
ears of the promiscuous crowds outside of
old Capitol grounds, but who were not
privileged to view the execution, it was re-
sponded toby repeated shouts ofapprobation
The convict directlyafter fallingwas consid-
erably convulsed in his legs, but the agony
was soon over. He hung about 15 minutes,
and was then cut down. his body was laid
upon a stretcher and conveyed to the
prison, where it was placed in a coffin and
transferred to Father Boyle for interment.
His neck was broken by the fall. All the
proceedings occupied about three-fourths
of an hour.

Wirz protested his innocence to the last
and exhibited no fear.

The Overland Telegraph
Curious as it may seem, there are

really but thirty-nine miles ofwater be-
tween the city of Philadelphia and the
city of Paris. This fact is evident on
the map, and has been realized by the
Overland Telegraph expedition now at
work. The remainder of the distance
is a practicable land route, which pos-
sesses unlimited commercial resources.
There is an unbroken line of communi-
cation between Cape Clear, in Ireland,
and the banks of the Amoor river in
Asia, and in this hemisphere between
Philadelphia and Fraser's river, in
British Columbia. These lines areabout
14,800 miles in length. There still ex-
ists a gap in the belt of communication
around the world of about 6,500 miles.
To unite the Amoor river in Asia with
Fort St. James,on Fraser's river, in this
continent, will complete the chain,
binding the Chinaman with the Euro-
pean, the African with the Caucasian.

It is said the rebellion in Jamaicaarose
from an armed force beingsent by the Gov-
ernment to compel a negro community to
pay arrears of taxes. Bloodshed followed.

The Fenians in Ne w York have se
cured a large mansion, in which their Gov
ernlAent is to be held. -

- letter
._Why HeWould Not Commit Suleide.-;..

• TIM Poisoning Story.
Special Dispatchto The N. Y. Tribune.

WAsmxo,roN, Nov. 12, 1865.
All the heritage left by Wirz consisted

of four books—a Bible, a Testament, an
A'Kempis, and Tschoke's Meditations
on Life. In the well-worn Bible,
formerly in use in some hospital, he
wrote just before going to execution

MT DEAR WIFE: This Bible I send you.
You see the marks where I left offreading.
God bless you. Keep this Bible to remem-
ber me. H. WIRZ.

Nov. 10, 1865.
The Testament bears the inscription,

"To Cora from her father, H. Wirz.
(Cora was his only daughter.) The in
scription in the Tschoke is, "To my
dear children, Susan and Cornelia."
These were his step-children.

All his letters were leftin charge of his
counsel, Mr. Schade, with an inscript-
ion that he was "to make use of these
papers as you see proper." Whatever
we may think of -Wirz himself, there
can be no doubt of the innocence of his
wife and children, now left utterly des-
titute. If any persons desire to contri-
bute any thing for the family, it can be
sent to Louis SchadeEsq., Washington,
who will carefully forward it and re-
turn the receipt of the family. As an
evidence of the affection and education
of Wirz, we append his last letter, writ-
ten just on the eve of execution:

OLD CAPITOL PalsoN,
WAsHINOTON, D. C., Nov. 10, 1865. j
MY DEAREST WIFE AND CHILDREN:

When these lines reach you the hand that
wrote them will be stiff and cold. In a few
hours from now I shall be dead. Oh, if I
could express myself as I wish, if I could
tell you what Ihave suffered when Ithought
about you and the children! I must leave
von, without the means to live, to the mis-
eries of a cold, cruel world. Lise, do not
grieve, do not despair; we will meet again
in a better world. Console yourself; think
as I do—that I die innocent. Who knows
better than you that all these tales of cruel-
ties and niti,deft are inittmous lies, 'and
why should I not say it? great many
do call me hard-hearted,. because 1 teli
them that 1 am not guilty, that I have
nothing to confess. oh, think for a moment
how the thought that I must suffer and die
innocent must sustain me in the last terri-
ble hour; that when I shall stand before
my Maker I can say, " Lord, of these things
you 1:!low I ant not guilty. I have sinned
often, and rebelled against Thee. Qh, let
my unmerited death be an atonement."
Lice, I (lie reconciled. I die, as 1 hope, as
a Christian. This is His holy will that I
should die and therefore let us say with
Christ, Thy will, ft Lord, be done,"

I hardly know what to say. I let rue
beg you, do not give away to despair.—
Think that 1 ant going to my Father, to
your Father, to the Father of all, and that
there I hope to meet. you. Live for the dear
children. oh, do take good care of Cora.
hiss her for me. Kiss Susan and Cornelia,
and tell thew to live so that we may meet
again in the heaven above the skies ; tell
them that my last thoughts, my lust prayer,
shall be for them.

You ask me about Cora's schooling. M v
dear wife, you Must do :low as you think
best. In regard to your going to Europe, I
would advise you to wait until you hear
from them. I have written to my father;
if he should be dead, my brother, I hope is
still alive. I send volt his address. You
had better get :t vertHicate of our marriage;
alsq el cwc,; birth, and have it approved
before a magistrate, If you should go to
Europe you would need it. I shall hand
this letter to Mr. Schade, who will send it
to you with some other papers and books;
this is all 1 can leave you; but no, I can
leave you something more, something bet-
ter ; Inv blessing. (;od bless you all and
protect you. God give you what you stand
in need of and grant that you all so live
that when you die, you can say, Lord thou
eallest me, here I am, And now farewell,
wife, children, all, I will and must close;
farewell, farewell, (iod be with us,

Your unfortunate husband and father,
H. Wiaz.

The body of Wirz was deposited in its
final resting place in the ,•ardof the Old
Arsenal on Saturday morning, at 7 o'ck.
The burial, was of course, a private
one, no spectators being present. His
body was fittingly interred beside that
Millsconfederate In crime and rebellion,
Payne, the conspirators, despite the ef-
forts of Father Boyle, his spiritual ad-
viser, who matte every exertion to ob-
tain it from the War Department.

WasuncuToN, Nov. 12, Iz73s.—Captain
Wirz, in his incompleted diary, under date
of Oct. 1, says that a man was ut that time
placed in his cell to prevent any attempt he
might make to take his own life, but the
man tel asleep. lie writes that the reason
why he did not put an end to his existence,
was because what he suffered was t h e will
of (1od; and, in the second place, he owed
it to himself, his family, his relatives, and
to the world at large, to prove his nm,:

Louis tichade, Esq., published a card de-
nying the truth of the statement that Mrs.
Wirz introduced strychnine into her hus-
band's mouth while kissing hint. Mr.
Schade shows that at the time of the alleged
interview Mrs. Wirz was in Kentuoky, and
says: " Whether the statement conies from
Gen. Baker or trout any oneelse, it is an in-
famous lie from beginning to end.-

_ill About Hog Packing
LOUISVI LLE, Nov. 10.—Notwithstanding

the season has arrived whenthe hog slaugh-
tering business should be in full blast, there
is as yet little or nothing doing in that
branch of business. Packers decline mak-
ing contracts at present figures and are hold-
ing off for concessions on the part of farmers
and feeders. With present appearances the
season will be well advanced beforethe bu-
siness will be fairly inaugurated.

N ALBANY, Nov. 9.—The prices ruling
at present are entirely above the views of
packers, and no contracts have yet been
made by our packers. The recent heavy
declines in the hog product at Cincinnatti
has had the effect to seriously affect prices,
and a heavy decline in hogs is anticipated.
The season will open here about the first of
December, by which time it is anticipated
will rule front $e to 0( 00 per rental grosjs.—
The heavy corn crop will have the ellect to
protract the season, as farmers will feed
their hogs until their surplus of corn is ex-
hausted. The result of this will be that hogs
the present season will average much hea-
vier than last, and will probably make up
in weight what may be lost in number.

CINC INNATI, Nov. 11.—The arrivals of
hogs, as reported hi the books of the Mer-
chants' Exchange, were 7,000 head. This,
however, included the receipts by the Cov-
ington and Lexington railroad for the past
three days, the arrivals by this rtd alone
footing up 6,350 head. The market is not
as strong as it was yesterday, and packers
are expecting prices to come gradually
down to their views of the real value of the
animal. Many of them are already busy,
and more are prepared to commence when-
ever they can see their way clear f. a. a re-
munerative business. Many of the hogs
now being slaughtered are those contracted
for some time ago at $ll.OO per rental gross,
and there is enough of them to keep the
packers who have commenced operations
busy for some time. A large number of
hogs are offered for future delivery, but at
prices which packers do not feel warranted
in paying. Small lots were sold at the fol-
lowing rates: :iOO head, 235 ins average,
$13.73 net: Lou head, 235 It'. ;iverage,$14.00
net ; 130 head, 300 ll,s average, $11.45 gross,
and various lots of light weights at prices
ranging from $lO.OO to $10.70 gross.

Cificaoo, Nov. 11.—A want of animation
or buoyancy has characterized the provision
trade for the past week. It has not, how-
ever, lacked interest in some of its features.
The prices paid for hogs to farmers and
speculators in former years has been gen-
erally regulated by packers and shippers,
based upon the current worth of the pro-
duct, and, to an extent, by the prospects.
This season, however, augurs differently,
raisers and holders of hogs, are now in their
turn, trying to assume the power of being
able to make good their views, as to what
the animal should be worth.

Prices are firm and range from 12c.
for medium to good. From the Ist ofOcto-
ber the receipts to date totals, 124,871, and
the shipments 88,359, leaving for packing
purposes 30,512; taking corresponding dates
last year the receipts were 22*-,311, and the
shipments 90,105, leaving in packers hands
132,206, which shows a decrease of 97,540 in
receipts, and 05,604 in packing.

The Infferenee----Sugar, Corn, Sc
A letter from New Orleans, October

20, asks : Are you aware of what the
people of the united States are now
paying to foreigners for what they used
to get from their own countrymen and
their own soil ? The answer is :

In 18-59 we furnished you twenty-five
millions of dollars' worth of sugar at
five and six cents a pound—the best
sugar in the world. For that sugar you
are now paying theslaveholders ofCuba
and Brazil one hundred millions of
dollars ; and this sum, except a very
small amount paid in exports, has to be
paid in gold. And of the twenty-five
millions our planters used to receive
from you for their sugar, your people
used to manage to get back the greater
portion of it in payment for your corn,
your pork, clothing, shoes, machinery,
agricultural implements, and a thous-
and other things which weeither hadnot
the meansorcapacity,or itwas notour in-
terest to produce. You will find little de-
mand now in the Southforany of these;
first, because we have not the means of
paying for them ; andsecondly, because
in the impracticability of cultivating
our great staples, by reason of the dis-
ordered state ofour labor, we have been
compelled to devote all our resources to
producing the means of subsistance,

AN- To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simpleremedy
after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make known to
hisfellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all aho desire it, he will send a copy of
the prescription used (free-of charge,) with the
directions for preparing and using thesame,
which theywill find, a sure cure for Consump-
tion,Asthma, BronchitisCoughs, Cold, &c. The
only object of the advertiser insending the pre-
scription is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives tobe invalua-
ble ; and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost himnothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings county
New York.nov 2 amdeor

The ➢targets at Noon To-day
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14.—There is more do-

ing in Petroleum, and prices are advancing.
Sales of Crude at :46&537e. 2,015 bbls. refilled in
bond at 6061;61c , and free at 785082c.

The Flour market is dull. Sales of 1,0001 bbls.
at 0106/10.75 for Pa. and Ohio extra family, Sikib
10 for Northwestern, and 5.11a13.50 furf ncy.

150 bbls. Rye Flour sold at
In Corn Meal prices are nominal.
Wheat comes forward slowly and is in fair

request at $2.3 .240 for new Red, $2.45 for old,
and $2.50012.55 for Amber. There is but little
White here.

Small sales of Rye at $1.30.
Corn is in active request, and all the old Yel-

low that could he had was taken at !KW.
Oats dull at 53e.
Ingrain and provisions there is but little do-

ing.
Whisky is steady. 100 bbls. Ohio sold at $2.17

and 50 bbls. Pa. at $2.45.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Cotton dull at 50c for

Middlings.
State Flour unchanged; sales of 8,500 barrels;

Southern heavy and unchanged; sales of 500
bbls; Canada dull and unchanged.

Wheatadvanced lay2c; sales of 60,000 bushels
Chicago -spring at $1.7641A0-, Amber Milwaukee
$1.8,..)@1.90; State $2.24@r2.44.

Corn advanced lc; sales of 10,000 bus at 92@93
for sound.

Beef steady. •
Pork buoyantat $33.25g33.50for mess.
Lard firm at 241/..@2.91.
Whiskey dull and drooping.

stock Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11.

Penna. s's
Morris Canal. Si

-

Readingßailroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad 56
Gold 147
Exchange on New York, par.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1
Cumberlandand Erie
Chicago and Bock Island
Cumberland Prfd
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Illinois Central Scrip
IllinoisCentral

Do Bonds
Michigan Southern

Do Guaranteed
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Heading
Hudson River
Missom-118's
Canton co
Erie
Registered 6s, 1881
Coupon 6-20'o

MUMI
Taxi pub/lithe,/ in 0 settled Envelope. Price 0 cents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
M EST' and Radical Cureof Spermatorriea, or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapa-
city, resulting from Self-Abuse, ttc., by

RUB P. .1. Cl' LVERW ELL, M. D.,
Author of the Green Book, &c.

BOON 'Di/THOUSANDS SUFFEItE.R.S.'4
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postagestamps, by

DR. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery,

New York
Post Office Box 4586

ilritich-Llke-tiave_. filtherto:fount:it -

co.nvenie nt and profitable to buy fromyou. Your' corn, pork, manufactured
goods, &c., will find the South—once
your best—henceforth, at leastfor someyears, your poorest market Our farm-
ers will have these articles toexport. I
believe now thereare more hogs in theSouth than in theNorthwest, includingKentucky and Missouri. As soon as
the natural state of affairs is restored
and the temporary demand producedby the dilapidated condition of the rail-
roads ceases, these truths will be broughthome to you, and your great interest in
and dependence on the revival of the
culture of the great staples of the South
will be fully comprehended.

The Insurrection in Jamaica.
Our latest advices from the island of

Hayti bring interesting particulars of
the insurrection in Jamaica. Thecauses
which gave rise to armed resistance tothe Geffrard Government originated in
the high mountainous region of the
Surrey, Middlesex and Corumore dis-
tricts, lying on the extreme northern
side of the island. They are to be found
in the general apathy of the negroes in
cultivating the immense sources of na-
tural wealth with which Jamaica
abounds, involving the loss of a large
revenue to the Government from lands,
which, with ordinary industry on the
part of the former, would bring plentyof money to pay taxes with. But it
seems that beyond the exertion
necessary to their sustenance little
or no attention is paid to their
development. Again, those to whom
a change of government would prove
beneficial, instilled ideas into the
minds of the negroes which have ma-
terially intensified their antipathytoward the Geffrard administration.—
These causes have successfully operatedin uniting them in bloody resistance,
which at last accounts was extending
itself to even the most distant
sections of Jamaica. The geographi-
cal situation of the rebellious dis-
tricts, isolated from the seat of govern-
ment—Port au Prince—and possessing
many natural advantages for the protec-
tion of the insurgents, has afforded
Turin Salnave and his malcontents,
ample opportunity to hold their
own against the Geffrard forces.—
The inception of the trouble grew nut
of an attempt by the Government to
force the negroes to cultivate their lands
and pay into the national treasury an
adequate proportion of the taxes. The
tax collector of St. Thomas-in-the-East
parish, ascertained that there were large
IIUMhers of people who owed taxes for
years. He endeavored to collect those
arrearages, but was driven away front
that locality. Reportiug the facts to
the Revenue Department, he obtained
permission to take back a force of sol-
diers and renew the attempt. Subse-
quently, however, an appeal was
made to the Judicial authorities of
the =Alistrict, to get the taxes
abated; but a decision against them
was rendered. The point at issue was
carried to the higher court, and byit sustained. A third effort made proved
a signal failure. The excitement then
broke out with unusual energy, and
deeds of violence hourly occurred. The
court building was fired, Haron Von
Kittleholdt,of the Superior Court, Judge
Price, of the Magistrates' Court, and
others, were subjected to horrid tortures
and filially killed. Dissatisfaction with
the Geffrard Government, which has
thus far failed in its efforts to crush the
rebels, is rapidly disseminating itself
among the people, and the army is fast
becoming demoralized. Our latest ac-
counts inform us that no decisive action
had taken place, but a simultaneous at-
tack against Salnave and Ins forces was
shortly to be made by land and sea,
which, if successful, will enable Geff-
rard to hold the reins of Government;
but if his movement, which has prob-
ably already occurred, proves a failure,
the pal ience of the people will most
likely be exhausted, the soldiers de-
moralized, and Geffrard compelled to
seek refuge in a foreign country. Ja-
maica is one of the richest districts in
the West Indies. Its products embrace
the most luxurious tropical fruits, coffee,
cotton, etc., in vast variety and superior
quality ~„and with a fractious soil and
healthy en,mate, requires little exertion
on the part of the natives to raise im-
mense quantities.

91).eriat latices
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILL", are wartanted In all eases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases
arising from sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL
I NDISCRETION, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, (fleet, Sex-
ual Diseases, Sc., e. tt,c

NO tIiANCIE OF DIET IS NECESSARY
and they can he used without detection. Each
box contains 1.19 pills, price Line Dollar. Ifyou
cannot getthem of your Druggist, they will be
sent by mall securely sealed, post paid, with
lull instructions, that insure a cure, on receipt
ofthe money; and a pamphlet of leo pages on the
errors of youth, the consequence and remedy
sent free ; 10cents required for postage.

Private Circularsto gentlemen only, sent freeon receipt of envelope and stamp.
Address DP,. J. BRYAN,

Consulting Physician,
I.l'l Broadway, New York.

P. 0. Jinx 5079.
Dealers can be supplied by Dernas, Barnes &

Co.. Wholesale Ageuts, New York.

A gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indiscretion, and came near ending
his d•.ys in hopeless Misery, will, for the sake
of sufferiug man, send to any oneafflicted, the
simple Means used by him which effected a
cure in a few weeks, after the failureofmime,
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and
stamp and it will cost you nothing. Address

EDGAR TEEM N INS,
:illation 1., ,1 st met,sept 12 MithVw :seW ',..“rk City.

The Peruvian Syrup supplies the Blood With
its Life Element, IltaN, infusing strength,
vigor and new life into the whole system. For
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Chrohic Diarrinea, Debility,
Frmale eakness &c., it is a specific. Thou-s-
-ands have been flanged by the use of this
medicine from weak, sick ly,su ffering creatures
to strong, healthy and happy men and women.

A 32 page pamphlet sent Free,
Price _I per bottle, erri for 5.5.

J. I'. DINSMORE:,
dii Dey street,

New York.
by druggists generally

sep 11

'lore Valuable than Gold !

BRYAN'S LIFE BILLS purify the blood, re-
move headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsi-
ness, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimnes of sight,
Indigestion, Cleans. the Stomach and Bowels,
Insure New Life in the debilitated and Restore
the Sick to Perfect Health, try them. They
only cost '2.5 cents, and if you cannot get them
of your druggist, send the money to

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Phybienin,

112 Broadway,
I'. U. Box, 207, ,

And they will be .seat by return of anal, nos
paid.

Ueulers suppll6d by liunin.s, Barnes it Co.
Wholesale Agents, New York.

sent 12 ltd&w

A Clergyman, while residing in Soulli Amer-
ica as a 1nissionary,dibcovered a safe and simple
remedy Mr the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train 01 disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afsictedand unfortunate, 1 will send the
recipe for preparing and using themedicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
k'ree of tY2

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN
Station 1), Bible House

roar 22 lyd.kw I New York City.

ILE=. _
If you require a reliable remedy to restore

you, use Lb. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS, a
never failing remedy for the removal of Ob-
structions, no matter from what cause they
arise. They are safe and sure and will restore
nature in every case. They are also efficacious
in all eases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,
&c. Sold in Boxes containing Pills, price
One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees

strongerthan the above ; price 05 per box.
A Private Circularto ladies with tineanatom-

ical engravings, sent free on receipt of directed
envelope and stamp.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical
Adviser, addressed to females; 100 pages, giving
full instructions, 10 cents required for postage.
If you cann t purchase the pills of your drug-
gist, theywill be sent by man, post paid secure
from observation, on receipt of One Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.
P. 0. Box, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Demas, Barnes & Co.

Wholesale Agents, New York.
sent 12 lyd&W
* Lose and Matrimony.
Any Lady or gentleman sending me an ad-

dressed envelope and stamp, will receive full
directions for gaining the affections of the op-
posite sex, and which will enable them to
marry happily, irrespective of wealth, age or
beauty. Address

MRS.' MARIE LEMOILLE,
riem P. O.

sept 12 2md& -New York City.

---:—Ateitti -Notices.
sir Dr. H. Anders' %iodine Water

AN INVALUABLE DISCOVERY.
A Full Grain of lodine in each Ounceof Water.Dissolved without a Solvent!The most powerful vitalizing agent and re-storative known. Scrofula,Salt-Rheum, Can-
cers, Rheumatism, Consumption, and manyChronicand Hereditary Diseases, are eared byits use, as thousands cantestify.

Circulars sent Free.
Price 51 per bottle, or 6 for 15.

DR. H. ANDERS & Co.,
Physiei • s and Chemists,428 Broadway,New York.

Sold by druggists generally
sep 14

gOi- Itch Itch !I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH

Itch!!!
SCRATCH!!!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT,
WILL CURE THEITCH IN 48 HOURS.Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblainsand an Eruptions of the Skin.Price 50 cents.

Forsale by all Druggists.
By sending 60 cents to

WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

It will be forwarded by mail, free of postage,toany part of the United States.
Sep 20-

. A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
REQUIRES INIXIEDLt.TE ATTENTION,

AND SHOULD BE CHECKED. IF
ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throat df
fection, or an Incurable Lung Disease
El=

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
I=2lll

GIVE lICREDIATE RELIEF.

FOR I.RONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,
CONSUMPTIVEAND THROAT

DISEASES,

Troches are used with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will Mid Troch s useful in clearing the voice
when taken before Singing or Speaking, and
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion
of the vocal organs. The Troches are recom-
mended and prescribed by Physicians, and
have testimonials from eminent men through-
outthe country. Being auarticle of true merit,
and having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, each year rinds them in new

In various parts of the world, and the
Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.

Obtain only " Bronchial Troches," and no not
take any of the worthless imitations that may
be offered,

Sold everywhere in the 'United States, and in
Foreign Countries, at in cents per box.

.r-The Mason ct. Hamlin Cabinet Or
guns, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for SSO to $6OO each. THIR-
TY-FIVE OULU or SILVEIIi MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illustra-
te 1 Catalogues free. Address, MASON.t:HAM
LIN. BOSTON, or MASON BROTHERS, NEW
YORK. seu 16 vw 33

0.1,---linbbers Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against theeyil effects ot

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint. •

Will excite and create a healthy appetite.
Will invigorate tile organs of digestion and

moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation,acting in
fact as a general corroborant of thesystem, con-
tainingno poisonous drugs,and isTheBEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.

A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., PROPRIETORS, Hfin-

SON, N. Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
Si HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
Im. For sale by Druggists. Grocers Sc.

H. EL filaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.
lleinit.sh Ioct2O tfw 41

The Great Ent-Usk Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J.Clark, M.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposition,
buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To MarriedLadies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York

N. B.—sl and 6 postagestamps enclosed to any
•

authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return mail. nol6-lyw

. We Clip the following- from one of
the Philadelphia Daily Papers. Our people
visiting or sending down to the city, would do
well to make a note of it :

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S FINE
CLOTHING.

This establishment, locatid at the Cor. of 6th
and Market streets, Philadelphia, familiarly
known as " OAK HALL," is probably the
largest and best conducted " Ready Made,"
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring House, in
the 'State. Their superior styles, excellent
workmanship and moderation in prices, have
made their House deservedly popular.

In their CUSTOM DEPARiMENT, were ele-
gant GARMENTS are MADE to ORDER, none but
the very best Artists are employed, and the
flue assortment of Materials to select from,
enables every one to be well suited.

Samples will be sent by Mail, and instruc-
tionsfor measuring, when written for.

nov8 Stw 3.1

AWA Modern Mlrnelel
FROM OLD AND YOUNG; FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice of praise for

11=MitiMMME
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hairgrow. Abetter dressing
than any " oil " or " pomatum." Softensbrash,
dry and wiry hair intobeautiful silken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapidity
with which It restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use ita few times, and
PRESTO CHANGE!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthfulbeauty. It does not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root, and tills it withnew
life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to

prove the truth of this matter. Thefirst appli-
cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-
AL COLORretlrning every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT
the old gray

discolored appearancOof the Hair will be gone,
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautiful
locks. _ _ _

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIRRENEW-
ER, no other article is at all like 11 in effect.—
You will rind It
CHEAH TO BUY,

PLEAS, NT TO TRY, and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!

There are many imitations. Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

R. I'. HALL &CO..
Nashua, N. H.

For sale in Lancaster by all Druggist, and by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Philadelphia.

July 20 3mw 29

~Yt~xxi~ges.
WERTZ—KA CFFMAN.-011 the 12th inst., by

the Rev. W. T. Cierhart, Mr. Benjamin Wertz,
of West Hemptieid, to Miss Amanda V. Kauff-
man. of Washington.

EICHELBERGEkt—MtiNDSTIOWER.-1)n the 11th
inst., by the same. Mr. George K. Eichelherger,
of Lincoln, to Miss Catharine Mundshower, of
Ephrata.

EDAR—LYTHE.—On 'the 12th inst., by the
Rev. W. Hoppe, John H. Edar, of Orange co.,
N. Y., to Catharine Lythe, of Columbia, Pa.

BAUMAN—EUBERT.—On the 131h Inst., by the
Rev. James Smith, of Mt. Joy, Mr. Joseph K.
Bauman, to Miss Millie A. Hubert, both of this
city.

REbnio—PEUDER.—On the :id inst„ by Alder-
man John M. Amweg, Mr. Albert Reddig, to
Miss AnnaPruder, both of Columbiaborough.

1145,
.1i,7
•76,

0
: £llB

*iv ipth ;Adutrtimunio.

GOLD
BEMEEE=MEI

alt NUFA ("TURING. JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COCRTLAN.D STREET, NEW YORK
100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN-

C` CS , &C., &C.

WORTH $500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You
VIII Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
ALL TO OE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAIi EACH.

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches 450 to $l5O

300 Ladies' CiMl and Enameled
Case Watches

400 Gent's Hunting Case Sliver
35 " 70

IVatehes
20) I/jar/loud Rings.

" 70
60 ' 100

3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 30
3,00) " " "- " 4 " 0
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

Chains .. 6 " 20
o,f 00 liolitalre and Gold Brooches..... • 4 ' 10
2,01(1 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 8
2,000 Coral, opal& Emerald Brooches 4" 8
2,0(5) Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,30) Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

lEN=3

Drops 4 " 6
4,000 California Diamond Breast Pius 2.50 " 10
3,1000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 " 8
4,10., Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,0,0 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,00 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, etc 4 " 7
00in} Miniature Lockets 5" ,„; 8
4,000 Minature Lockets„Magie :Spring 3 „,',f.,- 20
4,010) Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... .2, , " 8,
5,000 Plain Cold Rim's 4 ~ 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings......2.50 '• 10
5,000 California Diamond Rings 2 " 10
7,si_ni Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet it Gold 5 " 15
6,0)0 Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—cameo,

Pearl, etc 4 " 15
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holders and Pencils, 4 "

6,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted
Holders . 3 "

5,000 Gold Pens& Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50
2,000 SilverFruit and Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50

PEE DOZEN.
1.00) Dozen Silver Tea Spoons $lO to 820
1,000 " " Table Spoons and

Forks 20 • " 100
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION.

CERTIFICATES naming each article and
Its Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,
whichare well mixed. One of these Envelopes,
containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worth at least one dollarat retallOwill
be sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 25 cts. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and itsvalue,
which .ay hefrom one to five hundreddollars,
and ,fn then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the article, ifit
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of flue goods, of thebest make and latest
styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whi Ieall have a chance ofsecuringarticles
of the very highest value.

In all cases we charge for forwarding t hecer-
tificate,postageand doing thebusiness, thesum
of twenty-five cents, which must be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
$1; eleven for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-nye for
$lO ; one hundred for $l5.

Parties dealing with us may depend onittav-
ing.pri,mpt returns, and the article drawn will
be immediately sent to any address by return
mail or express.

Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all eases..
Write your name, Town, County and state

plainly, and address BELDEN' dr CO.,
• 27 G;itirtlandt, street

131W/9/ • : 'New York;

/itarlltts.

,1:F:13:-COulneria-or 181:q
Ditto of 1.885 ...................One year

.

Treasury 78.10...........Tteasiary Notes-
10..10'x- -

1-20's_
Tennessee- •

UeSCulBB-
•

•Carolinas
Sterling Exchange brisk at.Gold

• '@gr..2

.7...1~

14N:•

Philadelphia CattleMarket. • • .
PHILADIMPHOL.4., Monday, NOVA&The cattle market is verydull this week, and •prices rather lower, owing to the largereceipts„which reach about 3000 head. Extra Pennsyl-vania and western selling at from 16(gi1614cfair to good at .1.401.53.,'e, and common at from10,4)13c iiii, as to quality. The market closedvery heavy within the above range of prices.The followingare t ie particularsof the Sales:95 Martin Fuller kCo.,west&Chesco 156(4)1634,.S. Kirk, western J.: Chesterc0.... 14 0.16

. Bradon, Chester co 12 @l6coney & 'Bro., Penn'a, gross 6@ 917 (4) 8
6 @ 7iCni,laNi,nal ginia,"gross- "

14 (4)16856°35 H}l3..o&pCet'jaist. Co., Chester co
50 Drrfoos & Bro., western •12 @)l544 3. Christie western 13 01633 Kennedy' McCiese, Chester c0... 13 015150 3. McFillen, western 14 (4)1640 E. S. Mennen, Chester m 15%01860"si) Ullman tti. Buchman, Kentucky.... IbY,@l6193 Mooney 4t. Smith, western 15 pl 5100100 Gust. sbomberg, 12 @35 Sturm Sr. Co., .• 14 0154-1 A. Kennedy, " 14 016140 O. Smith, " 140153f,ski A. Christieik. Bro., " 14 @le131 P. McPillen, 0 13 0163.6100 P. Hathaway, " 143.@i161i453 Megarge .44. Co., " 14 016
Honi-,Priees have fallen off; and the marketco, tan ties very dull ; site head sold at the dif-ferentyardsat from $17wi17.75 the 100 ID net, as to

quality.
Cows—About 150 head arrived and sold, atthe Avenue Drove yard at from s4o®Bo 'a headtor Springers, and 5:505590 per head for mulch

COWS as to qua' ily.
bilges'—Coot MW in good demand at fullprices ; 400., headarrived and sold from 6;;07;(.0

'IA lb gr, ss, for good fat sheep; sl@4 for stocksheep, aad kg,s It head for lambs as to quality.

—clew Adrertiumtuts.
CNESTOG A AND MANOR TURNPIKE

Rt UD coAl PANY.—The annual meeting
of the stockholders and election of officers will
be held at the Sceret:try's ot110: Centre Square,
Lancttster on Mu N lily, DECEMBER 41111865,
at :I o'clock, V: .Xl. OEO. F. BRENEMA.N,

tatty ITt w 4.i, Secretary.

4, VA LIMILE LOT AT PUBLIC SALE,
—O,l SATURDAY, the DAY of r/E-

-cl_il HER, 15,t5, will be sold at public sale, OM
tau premises of the subscriber, in Drumorp
township, Lancaster county, the valuable lot
situated on tin' road leading- tutu Conowinge
Fanie.) to MeCall's l eer> , about four milesfrom the latter place, and a half mile frothLibetly Square P. 0., adjoining land of John
Myersan. i others, containing THREE ACRES
AND SIX PERCHES on which isa good two-
story FRAME DWELLINt I, ISby 30; a stawe
Sudicien tly large for three horses, and a place
for a carriage. There is a never-failing Well
near tile kitchen door, with a good house over

The land is in a high state of cultivation.
There is a young, Apple Orchard•pl inted, and
20 Peach Tl ces in bearing oiler; also, 40 time
Grape Vines, viz: Concord, Clinton, Se,

Agood title and possession will be given on
the Ist of April, IStiti The property is conveni-
ent to chmehus, schools, mills, Ac., and •ii a
good neighborhood.

Ntechanies and others desiring a neat little
home will do well to look to this chance.

Sale to Collllllollevat '2. o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

uv 15 tsw 151 BE=
DUOLIC SALE.----ON THURSDAY, NO-
-1 VEMBER, aa, 1865, will be sold by public
sale, at the public house of JonathanSpreeher,
Enid King street, Lancaster city, the following
valuable Real Est ate, viz:

ATract titL did containing
23 ACRES AND 10! PERCHES,

situated in the city of Lancaster, adjoining
lands of J ulna Tow.linson on the north, Samuel
Miller .on the west, Joho W. Jackson on the
south, and the Conestoga creek ou the east,
whereon is erected a one and one-half story
FRAME DWELLING a new Bank
Barn, 40 by 51: Met, Corn Crib, Hay Shed, Hog
Sto, and all necessary llut-buddiugs.

There is a Well of never-failing Waterwith
Puinp therein on the premises; also a very tine
Cistern.

'lie Land i.i in a high state of cultivation,- -
d is well fenced—the fences having been but
eently

Sale to commence at 7o'clock, P. M., of said
lay, when attendance will be given and terms
'mown by WILLIAM SALES.

Ilitorrllantons.
LANCASTER COCNTY, NATIONAL BANK,

November 7 11,
rpHE npatEcropoi HAVE'. THIS DAY
I declared a dividend of six per cent out of
the profits for the last six months, clear of
United States tax, payable on demand.

W. L. I'EIPER,
Cashier.

FARMERS' NATIONAL BANK,
LANCASTER, November fith, 1805.

rpHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DIY
L deam,l a dividend of Three Dollars and

Cents per shore, being seven per cent. for
the last six imintm,clear of taxes, payable to
the Stockholders iin demand, and being the
me hundred mai third semi-annual dlviaend.

E. H. BROWN, Cashier.
2td&1171,

MMIIEMMOM
THE LARGEST STOCK

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES!
11-/.7,frZ BROTHER, HATTERS,

.1.,.01t.T11 QUEEN STREET,
ILave now on hand a large and splendid assort-
ment of

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
consi•ting of
MINN SABLE„

SLBERIAN SQUIRREL,
UERMAN FITCI

RUCK MArNAMERICAN' FITCH,
COONEY, &c.

Also, LADIES' HOODS AND SKATING
CAPS,

SIiII'YIS Ix FUth-i BOUGHT
nov 8


